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Overview of the Session
To share the process of introducing and diffusing proven innovations in a
community/region.
This will also be the basis for beginning to identify the implications for
community engagement and research with respect to scope and
methods for tracking process, qualitative and quantitative results.
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Introduction to Webinar & CLT s: Hannah (5)
CLTs for Housing: overview, animating process and lessons: Michelle
(20)
Q&A : (15)
Farmland Trusts: overview, scaling process and lessons: Hannah (20)
Q&A: (15)
Implications for Balta’s community engagement & research: all (15)
Research Design – next steps: all (10)

Community Land Trusts: a cross sector
innovation
 Land Access for Housing and Food Production a

strategic priority for community resilience
 The Land Trust model {and offshoots} being applied
in distinct geographic and sectoral contexts




United Kingdom
United States
Canada

 How is the model being applied?
 Who are the ‘agents’ of innovation?
 What is the process of engagement?
 What are the major stumbling blocks?

CLTs and Why they Make Sense for
Affordable Housing
1. CLTs own land under a non-profit multi-stakeholder
democratic governance model for the purpose of
improving and preserving affordability of housing
(workspace, energy and food growing).
2. Home ownership option – CLT owns land, individual
owns home. Lease covenants include resale formula to
preserve affordability.
3. Rental option – CLT owns land. CLT can own housing
or lease land to non-profit or co-op housing
organization.
4. Most CLTs have both rental and home ownership.
6

CLT – Ownership Option

Conventional home owners
own land and house. Benefit
from uplift in market prices &
assume risk of market decline

The CLT separates ownership
of the land from the buildings on it.
The CLT leases the land to the
occupants.
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Community Control of Land

Community
Control of Land
Preserves
Affordability

Source: Champlain Housing Trust

8

The CLT (Housing) Innovation in the US
 See Pat Conaty webinar & housing articles on






www.communityrenewal.ca
Over the last 30 years there have been 260+ CLTs
created in the US.
Champlain Housing Trust (serving pop 100,000)
was founded in 1984 and today has over 4,000
members.
It manages 2,000 units (1500 rental and 600 owner
occupied) of affordable housing.
It has increased the affordability of it’s housing.

CLT Loans Outperform other Mortgages

This Example
 Introducing a demonstrated innovation into a

community as a solution to a local problem.
 Initial stages of scaling but we haven’t actually built
the land trust yet.
 How do the development stages compare to the
stages or features of diffusion Pat and Robin
describe?
 What are the implications for Balta research
approach and capacity over time?

Housing in the Capital Regional District
 CRD requires 154 (new) affordable housing units per

year over the next 25 years, just to maintain the
current levels: 24% of households spend more than 30%
of income on housing.
 Work force housing is an issue for 5 communities
 Seniors in need of affordable housing is projected to

increase
 Provincially, the expiration of CMHC subsidies is
projected to threaten housing for about 30% of
non-profit housing tenants

Introducing CLTs : Scaling Out
Phase One: Research, Stakeholders,
Knowledge Dissemination /Convening
 Conduct the research to describe the innovation





(Balta)
Popularize the research (articles or reports) (Balta/
CCCR)
Identify if or how the model is being applied in BC –
more research (Balta)
Identify community and the interest groups (CCCR)
Share the research and findings with community
stakeholders (May 2012)

Early Animating and Organizing
Phase Two: Champion, Funding Partners,
Stakeholder Engagement, Research, Convening
 Stakeholders give input on any next steps: more research






and engagement of additional stakeholders
Seek funding partners to advance the next steps (CCCR)
Vancity partners
More research and stakeholder engagement
Final report to stakeholders and a formal agreement to
pursue a regional CLT (8 months from initial meeting)
First working group meeting this spring (1 year)

Next Steps

Community	
  Land	
  Trust	
  Development	
  System
Communication

Animation

Education

Print & electronic
outreach

Introductory and public
workshops & presentations

Training focused on CLT
development stages

Marketing of concepts &
models

Basic research to support
context

Professional advisor
orientation

Ways to donate land

Early stage facilitation of
Multi-Stakeholder Groups

Constituency specific
education

Website

CLT
Development
System

Research
Specific research to
summarize context in
support of animation
Policy
Finance mechanisms
Evaluation

Co-ordination &
Infrastructure Development

Municipal
Non-profit
Co-op
Finance institutions
Developers

Pilot Projects
Identification

Conferences -

Design Supports

Network Development

Project-specific training
(see Education)

Designing & servicing
increasingly self-reliant CLT
financing
Brokering projects

Support for funding &
financing projects
Project-specific research

What helped and hindered so far:
 Helped:
 Access to Pat (technical assistance) as a feedback point and a
framework to build on
 Local presence to solicit relationships/insider input
 Both individual interviews/discussions and groups
 Supportive funder
 Local projects identified early on: build on concrete effort
 Hindered:
 Lack of local resources for early animating: need funding
 Collective ownership models are still perceived as too “hippy”
 Knowledge, funding and policy are most common blocks

Systems Change or Scaling Up
 CRD Housing Trust Working Group & pilots
 Prince George Urban Aboriginal Housing Trust pilots
 City of Vancouver and Metro Vancouver pilots
 What will it take to facilitate provincial coalitions

between project sites/organizations/governments?
 To tackle barriers like Property Transfer Tax and
development funds?
 Where will we be in a year? What might Balta learn then?

Questions?

What is a Land Trust?
 A non-profit, charitable organization committed to the

long-term protection of natural and/or cultural heritage.

 A land trust may own land itself, or it may enter into

conservation covenants with property owners to protect
or restore natural or heritage features on the owner’s
land.

 Land trusts frequently work in partnership with

governments, other organizations, foundations, and
businesses in achieving shared conservation goals.


From Land Trust Alliance of British Columbia www.ltabc.ca

Farmland Trusts
 Protecting Land for Food production



UK National Trust: 200,000 hectares used by
1,500 tenant farmers
USA: 2 million hectares of farmland held in
trust
Incl. agricultural conservation easements
 www.farmland.org


 Community Farm Land Trusts Project





2005-2007 UK action research project
3 community farm start-ups
Assisted formation of 7 land trusts
Online “action pack”
http://www.stroudcommonwealth.org.uk/index.php?
option=com_content&task=view&id=10&Itemid=13

Land Trusts in Canada
 ~150 Land Trusts in Canada (registered as charitable

NGOs certified to receive ecological gifts).
 2001 – 47,000 hectares owned by 80 land trusts (not
including NCC)


little data available on how much of this is farmland.

 2012 – 1 million hectares in trust with Nature

Conservancy of Canada.


Includes some heritage farms and grazing land

 Many emerging grassroots/community level/

provincial farmland trusts


E.g. The Land Conservancy of BC – Farmland Preservation
Program, Ontario Farmland Trusts, Farmlands Trust

Protection vs. Preservation
 Farmland preservation



A legally binding contract ... to ‘preserve’ land for farming uses.
The contract [ie a covenant on title] runs with the land, so that the
land restrictions apply to all future landowners.

 Farmland protection







use-value property taxation of farming
low-density agricultural zoning
urban growth boundaries
right-to-farm laws
agricultural districts,
They are political decisions and hence are vulnerable to changes in
office holders and policy makers.
• Tom Daniels. Farmland Preservation Policies in the United States –
Successes and Shortcomings

Farmland Protection in Canada
 Agricultural Land Trusts – 11













BC – The Land Conversancy of BC
Alberta – Southern Alberta Land Trust Society (SALTS)
Sask – Genesis Land Conservancy
Ontario – Ontario Farmland Trust; ROSE, PALS
Quebec – La Fiducie Protec-Terre
PEI – LM Montgomery Land Trust, PED ADEPT Council
New Brunswick – Community Land Trust (NBCLT)

BC’s Agricultural Land Reserve
Ontario’s Greenbelt
Quebec Act to Protect Agricultural Land (CPTAQ)
Newfoundland – Agricultural Development Areas

http://publications.gc.ca/collections/collection_2011/agr/A125-17-2011-eng.pdf

Farmland Protection in BC
 Demand for Innovative Land

access models by young and
new farmers

 Partnerships between urban

consumers and beginning
farmers

 Desire to change social

relations of production to
address environmental, health
and food crises

Motivation for Innovations
 Problems of land access for new farmers





Escalating land costs - 76% rise in farmland prices in BC 2001-2006
Land prices reaching $100,000-200,000/ha for farmland in the Lower
Mainland/Okanagan, and even higher with housing on land
9.1% drop in number of BC farms between 1996-2006 (Stat Canada, 2006).
Increase in land excluded from Agricultural Land Reserve, esp. near urban
areas

 Problem of food security



BC has less than 1/3 of the farmland in production needed to sustain local
populations (BC Food Self-Reliance)
More than ½ of BC’s farms have less than $10,000 in farm sales

Land Trusts in BC
 Land Trust Alliance of BC
 29 member trusts (provincial, regional)
 1 million acres – little data on farmland protection
 The Land Conservancy of BC (TLC)
 Farmlands Trust (Vancouver Island)
 Linnea Farm (Vancouver Island)
 Land trust
 Agriculture and conservation covenants with TLC

TLC’s Farmland Preservation Program
 Conservation Covenants
 E.g. Linnea Farm
 Donation/Bequest/Community Fundraising
 E.g. Madrona Farm, Lohbrunner Farm, Keating Farm
 Facilitating other Farmland Trusts
 E.g. Farmlands Trust Society
 Community Farms Program

What is a community farm?
A community farm is a multi-functional farm where the
land is held "in trust" for community rather than owned
privately. A community group or co-operative governs
the land use agreements, and agricultural uses of the
land are shared by a community of farmers. The primary
focus of a community farm is local food production
using sustainable agricultural practices.
www.communityfarms.ca

Where are Community Farms in BC?
 20 farms identified by FF/CF and TLC’s Community





Farm Program
(TLC) The Land Conservancy – 10 active farming/
ranching properties
The Nature Trust - 2 active farms, 6 areas for hay, and
~10 productive ranches
Ducks Unlimited manages stewardship agreements on
2500-4500 ha/year of active farmland
Metro Vancouver’s Colony Farm - a potential
community farm…

How are Community Farms Organized?
 Land tenure innovations
 Governance Model innovations
 Challenges

Innovations in Farmland Protection
 Land Trusts
 TLC, Linnea Farm Society, Madrona Farm
 Public Land
 Land Trust holds long-term leases on crown or municipal
land (Haliburton Farm, Nathan Creek Farm)
 Society/Cooperatives
 Group ownership, with long term leases to farmers (Glen
Valley Cooperative, Horse Lake Cooperative)
 Agricultural conservation covenants held by land

trusts


O.U.R. Ecovillage, Linnea, Keating Farm, Horse Lake

Madrona Farm
 27 ha heritage farm near

Victoria BC
 Community fund-raising




TLC as partner
$2 million
Long-term lease to
existing farmers

 www.madronafarm.com

Nathan Creek Organic Farm
 Existing Farm Business,

Lacked Secure Land
Tenure
 Partnered with TLC and

KALE CSA Society to
lease Provincial Land
 30 year lease to farmer,

extensive community
involvement

Glen Valley Land Cooperative
 1997 Cooperative formed

to purchase farmland
 Long term lease to
several farm businesses
 Successful Farm
Business Transition
 Lead member of
Community Farms
Network

Challenges for Farmland Protection
 Multiple Layers of Governance

Land title
 Cooperative/Board of Directors
 Farmer(s)
 Users/shareholders/CSA members/clients


 Competing agendas, objectives

How to resolve conflicts over land use?
 How to prioritize objectives among stakeholders?


Challenges for Farmland Protection
 Financing Transition


Must farming depend on philanthropy?

 Policy Contradictions


Zoning and Bylaws

 Strategies for Community Building


Woodwind Farm

 Diversity of Farm Operational Models
 Lifestyle or Livelihood?

Final Discussion:
 What are the most important findings with respect to

diffusing and scaling innovation can we draw from
the presentations today?
 What do they tell us about how we might go about
selecting community partners to work with over a
five year period on diffusing and scaling proven
innovations?
 If we were to track progress in a community or
region over a five year period, which methods should
we consider?

